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Abstract: A foreign direct investment (FDI) is an investment
in the form of controlling ownership in a business in one country
by an entity based in another country. It is thus distinguished
from a foreign portfolio investment by a notion of direct control.
Foreign direct investment (FDI) is an investment made by a firm
or individual in one country into business interests located in
other country. Generally, Foreign direct investment (FDI) takes
place when an investor establishes foreign business operations
or acquires foreign business assets, including establishing
ownership or controlling interest in a foreign company.Foreign
direct investment (FDI) in India is a major monetary source for
economic development in India. Foreign companies invest
directly in fast growing private Indian businesses to take benefits
of cheaper wages and changing business environment of India.
Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) gives both positive and
negative impacts on Indian economy in epoch of global value
chain. The global value chain (GVC) describes the people and
activities involved in the production of a good or service and its
supply, distribution, and post-sale activities (also known as the
supply chain) when activities must be coordinated across
geographies. A supply chain is the network of all the individuals,
organizations, resources, activities and technology involved in
the creation and sale of a product from the delivery of source
materials from the supplier to the manufacturer, through to its
eventual delivery to the end user. International production, trade
and investments are increasingly organized within so-called
global value chains (GVCs) where the different stages of the
production process are located across different countries.
Industrialists are having different thoughts on impacts of
Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) on Indian economy.
Keywords : Foreign direct investment (FDI), Global value
chain (GVC), Supply chain, Industrialists, Indian economy.

I. INTRODUCTION
A supply chain is a network between a company and its
suppliers to produce and distribute a specific product to the
final buyer. This network includes different activities,
people, entities, information and resources. The supply chain
also represents the steps it takes to get the product or service
from its original state to the customer. Supply chains are
developed by companies so they can reduce their cost and
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remain competitive in the business landscape. A supply
chain involves a series of steps involved to get a product or
service to the customer. The steps include moving and
transforming raw materials into finished products,
transporting those products and distributing them to the end
user. The entities involved in the supply chain include
producers, vendors, warehouses, transportation companies,
distribution centers, and retailers. The elements of a supply
chain include all the functions that start with receiving an
order to meeting the customer’s request. These functions
include product development, marketing, operations,
distribution networks, finance, and customer service. The
value chain describes the full range of activities that firms
and workers do to bring a product/good or service from its
conception to its end use and beyond. This includes activities
such as design, production, marketing, distribution and
support to the final consumer. A supply chain differs from a
value chain. A supply chain emphasizes the manufacturing
and distribution-related steps, whereas a value chain also
includes the importance of other activities such as design and
branding that add value to a product, but do not necessarily
reflect a physical transformation. A value chain contained
within a geographic location or even a single firm (think
about a fruit that is grown, packaged, sold and consumed
within one country). A global value chain is divided among
multiple firms and geographic spaces. For example a
computer uses labor and material from multiple suppliers in
different countries, is assembled in another country, and was
designed and will ultimately be sold in other places. The
GVC initiative is particularly interested in understanding
value chains that are divided among multiple firms and
spread across several locations, hence the term “global value
chain”.
Objectives:
 To know about Foreign direct investment (FDI).
 To know the impact of foreign direct investment of
Indian economy in epoch of global value chain.
 To measure the satisfaction level of industrialists in
tirunelveli district.
 To offer major findings and suggest suitable
measures to overcome the problems identified in the
present study.
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II. METHODOLOGY
The study being based on primary data on the impact of
foreign direct investment is collected through a suitable
framed questionnaire. Besides the responses received on the
questionnaire, informal discussions were held with the
industrialists to get insight into various matters connected
with their work life balance. Secondary data include books,
journals, websites etc. 50 industrialists in tirunelveli district
were selected as sample for the present study by using Simple
random sampling method. Data collected have been
presented in tabular form and the analysis was made using
simple percentage, weighted average and chi-square.
Impact of foreign direct investment (FDI):
ForeignT directT investmentT (FDI)T isT anT investmentT
fromT aT partyT inT oneT countryT intoT aT businessT orT
corporationT inT anotherT countryT withT theT intentionT
ofT establishingT aT lastingT interest.T LastingT interestT
differentiatesT
FDIT
fromT foreignT portfolioT
investments,T whereT investorsT passivelyT holdT
securitiesT fromT aT foreignT country.T AT foreignT
directT investmentT canT beT madeT byT obtainingT aT
lastingT interestT orT byT expandingT one’sT businessT
intoT aT foreignT country.T ForeignT directT investmentT
isT anT investmentT inT aT businessT byT anT investorT
fromT anotherT countryT forT whichT theT foreignT
investorT hasT controlT overT theT companyT purchased.T
BusinessesT thatT makeT foreignT directT investmentsT
areT oftenT calledT multinationalT corporationsT (MNCs)T
orT multinationalT enterprisesT (MNEs).T AnT MNET
mayT makeT aT directT investmentT byT creatingT aT
newT foreignT enterprise,T whichT isT calledT GreenfieldT
investment,T orT byT theT acquisitionT ofT aT foreignT
firmT eitherT calledT anT acquisitionT orT brownfieldT
investment.T TheT investmentT climateT inT IndiaT hasT
improvedT considerablyT sinceT theT openingT ofT theT
economyT inT 1991.T ThisT isT largelyT attributedT toT
easeT inT FDIT normsT acrossT sectorsT ofT theT
economy.T WithT anT aimT toT attractT andT promoteT
FDI,T GovernmentT ofT IndiaT hasT putT inT placeT aT
policyT frameworkT onT FDI,T whichT isT transparent,T
predictableT andT easilyT comprehensible.T FDIT inflowsT
inT telecommunication,T construction,T development,T
pharmaceuticalsT andT powerT sectorsT declinedT
significantlyT inT 2018-2019.T ForeignT directT
investmentT (FDI)T inT IndiaT declinedT forT theT firstT
timeT inT theT lastT sixT yearsT inT 2018-2019,T fallingT
byT 1T perT centT toT $44.37T billionT asT overseasT
fundT inflowsT subsidedT inT telecom,T pharmaT andT
otherT sectors,T officialT dataT showed.T AccordingT toT
theT latestT dataT ofT theT departmentT forT promotionT
ofT industryT andT internalT tradeT (DPIIT)T FDIT inT
2017-2018T wasT aT recordT $44.85T billion.T ForeignT
directT investmentT inT telecommunicationT droppedT toT
$2.67T billionT inT 2018-2019T fromT $6.21T billionT inT
2017-2018T inT constructionT developmentT toT $213T
millionT ($540T million),T inT pharmaceuticalsT toT
$266T millionT ($1T billion)T andT inT theT powerT
sectorT toT $1.1T billionT ($1.62T billion).T SectorsT thatT
recordedT aT growthT inT FDIT includesT servicesT
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($9.15T billion),T tradingT ($4.46T billion)T andT
automobileT ($2.62T billion).
Analysis of data:
Table 1:Socio economic profile of the respondents
Variables
No.
of Percentage
respondents
Gender
Male
28
56
Female
22
44
Age
Below 25
3
6
25-35
18
36
35-45
13
26
45-55
10
20
Above 55
6
12
Marital
Married
47
94
status
Unmarried
3
6
Educational
Below
12
24
Qualificatio
degree
n
Degree and 38
76
above
Industry
Rural
30
60
Area
Urban
20
40
Period
of Below
5 6
12
doing
years
business
5-15 years
32
64
15-25years
20
40
Above 25 2
4
years
Source: Primary data.
According to the above table, it is clearly analyzed
that 56% of the respondents are male,36% of the respondents
belong to 25-35 years, 94% of the respondents are married,
76% of the respondents are graduates, 60% of the
respondents are having industry in rural area and 64% of the
respondents are doing business for 5-15 years.
Table 2: Respondents opinion about FDI procedures in India
Sl.No. Particulars No.
of Value WX Rank
respondents (X)
(W)
1
Excellent
13
5
65
II
2
Very Good 18
4
72
I
3
Good
10
3
30
III
4
Average
8
2
16
IV
5
Poor
1
1
1
V
Total
50
184
Source: Primary data.
Mean score = 184/50
= 3.68.
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According to the above table, 18 respondents felt that
procedures are very good with weight mean score of 72, 13
respondents felt that procedures are excellent with weight
mean score of 65, 10 respondents felt that procedures are
good with weight mean score of 30, 8 respondents felt that
procedures are average with weight mean score of 16 and 1
respondent felt that procedures are poor with weight mean
score 1.

country’sT balanceT ofT paymentsT andT mayT alsoT
impactT theT valueT ofT theT rupee.
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Chi-Square analysis:
Table 3:Gender and satisfaction level of the respondents
Null hypothesis - There is no significant association between
gender of the respondents and satisfaction level of the
respondents.

Male
Fema
le
Total

Highl
y
satisfi
ed
6

Satisfi
ed

No
opini
on

Dis
satisfie
d

Highly
dissatis
fied

Total

10

5

3

4

28

6

8

2

4

2

22

12

18

7

7

6

50

Source: Primary data
Degree of freedom = 4
Table value of X for degree of freedom = 4 and at 5% level of
significance = 9.488
Computed value = 1.6208
Comparing the table value of X [9.488], with the
computed value of X [1.6208], the calculated value of X is
less than the table value and so the Null hypothesis is
accepted. That is, there is no association between gender and
satisfaction level of industrialists.
III. FINDINGS AND SUGGESTIONS











56% of the respondents are male.
36% of the respondents are belong to 25-35 years.
94% of the respondents are married.
76% of the respondents are graduates.
60% of the respondents are having industry in the
rural area.
64% of the respondents are doing business for 5-15
years.
18 respondents are felt that FDI procedures are very
good.
There is no association between gender and
satisfaction level of the respondents in tirunelveli
district.
Government should give guidance to all industrialists
about how to use FDI in their business.
Government should provide loans to local
industrialists for doing business smoothly.
IV. CONCLUSION

FDIT isT importantT asT IndiaT wouldT requireT hugeT
investmentsT inT theT comingT yearsT toT overhaulT itsT
infrastructureT sectorT toT boostT growth.T DeclineT inT
foreignT inflowsT couldT putT pressureT onT theT
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